
their honest convictions against your "di-
vinely sanctioned if not divinely ordained
institution," as you are to; those Soutliern
Rebels who began the War, and who have
since murdered our Fathers, Brothers and
kin, while they were defending the Flag of
the Republic.

We here refer our,readers to the mmly
letter of Col: TODD, published in our last in
reply to this base subterfuge.of the learned
and traitorous Judge.

Sre of Judge WoonwArtn's friends at-
tempt to defend him from the just charge of
open sympathy with treason and traitors by
saying that these opinions of his have been

changed. Now to prOve that this defense is

false listen to the words of Judge CUNNING::,
RAM, of Beaver county, a life-long Demo-
crat. In a speech delivered at Washington,

Pa., he said that in a conversation-held with

Judge AVoonwAnD as late as last fall, he
heard him say that in his .(WoonwAan's)
opinion "our only course is to ivithdraw all
our armies North of Mason and Dixon's line
and offer terms to the Rebel Staten."

And for still later intelligence of his pri-
vate opinions we have the testimony of Mr.
Gso. W. HART, a Philadelphia merchant,
who has always voted the Democraticlicket.
Mr. HART traveled with Judge WOODWARD
to the battle-field of Gett, sburi—to that
field on which so many of our own Penn-
eylvania boys fell nobly defending our State
and driving badli the Rebel horde that had
infested our borders and carried off our
goods. Here at least we would have expect-
ed to have heard Judge WOODWARD sympa-
thize with our noble boys, but NO, that would
not have suited the instincts of the man,
and accordingly he talked as Mr. HART says
in his letter in reply to Henry D. ?doore and
Wm. H. Kern :

"I rode with him (Woodward) from
Wrightsville to Gettysburg, and I also re-
turned in his company from Gettysburg to
York.

As we were journeying towards the battle-
field the conversation was naturally of the
war,_,aukat,,G.Nford, in Alamscountyohere
was quite a discussion between Judge
Woodward and the Hey. Edward Strong, of
New Haven, Conn., who was one of the par-
ty. Judge Woodward denounced the Ad-
ministration and the war in very strong
terms, He said that it was an unconstitu.
tional war and an Abolition war, and that
be bad no interest whatever in the result, let
this result be what it might ; that it was a
contest in which the North. could gain nei-
ther credit nor honor, and this he believed
would be the verdict of history.

I was with Judge Woodward for a good
part: Of three days, going"and returning,
and there was much more said by him to the
same effect as the above; and there.was not,
one word of sympathy uttered by him, in my
hearing, for the Government or those who
were sacrificing their lives for its support.—
As a loyal citizen, who has always voted for
Democratic nominees, I was shocked at the
sentiments which were uttered by one who
held a high judicial position, and who as-
pired to receive yet higher honors from the
State; and this conversation produced the
same eGet on other minds as on my own,
for a gentleman who lutppened to hear a
part of it remarked to me. that the Judge
had lost one Democratic vote.

As these „remarks of Judge Woodward
were in no wise private, I have frequently
spoken pf them to others, and I now, at your
suggestion, place at your disposal, to be
used in any way that you may deem be.t
calculated to promote the success of the
cause (J. the Uni,m, and to inform the peo-
ple of the real sentiments of one of the can-
didates for whom they are called upon to
vote, I am, gentlemen, very respectfully.

GEO -W. HA-R •
To Messrs. W. H. Kern and H. D. Moore.

What the Rebels Say
A gentleman just from Tennessee says be

parted with a brother-in-law a few days ago;
who is a thorough rebel, and who asserted
that if Woodward is elected Goveronor of
Pennsylvania, the Confederacy will be acicnowl
eyed. That Is their full expectation and be.
lief.

Mark the words. IL is not, that they ex-
pect peace and Union, but recognition !

Citizensof Cumberland County ! What loy •

al man will cast a vote which he knows will
gratify the rebels

Rebel eyes are on us ; rebel hearts aro
beating for next Tuesday ; rebel hopes are in

the votes of the false Democracy of the Key
Stone State.

Attempt to Hang Congressman
Voorhees

CINCINNATI, September 14.—As the sec-
ond battalion of the Sixty third Indiana reg-
iment was returning from Terre Haute on
Saturday, an attempt was made to hang D.
W. Voorhees, who was re-elec to Con-
gress from Indiana at the last election.

Mr. Voorhees was travelling as a passen-
ger in the same train with the soldiers. He
was rescued by the officers, but compelled
by the soldiers to leave the train at Green-
castle.

For the "Herald."

Scenes in Papertown, on Ssturday
Night, Oct. 3, 1863.

SCENE I. Ae per programme, the great
" Dimocrat Mectin" came off, here on last
Saturday night, Oct. 3, 1863, at the usual
place &c. As the sun was hiding his
hottest face, behind the western hills ; and
the dusky shades of evening, were fast over-
shadowing the bosom of old mother earth ;

—certain bipeds could be dimly seen, wear-
ily wending their way towards Eleadquarters,
—for it is well known,that the subjects, dare
not disobey orders. And 'ere long, from out
the dark passes of the cuouutains, a " mot-
ley crew" came forth. But alas! for poor
human nature,—were some of their" crania"
produced before Fowler d' Co very likely
they would pronounce them fossils from the
Carribee Wanda.

Bonze H. A little crowd having gathered
about the rendezvous, it was thought " time
(WO to- open the ineetin, (hic). It was
opened„—and Soldiers, Patriots; American
Ciaziffit -Mark the significance;—it was
opened by theLringing of mil" Auction Bell."
And gentlemen, what do you think was to
be sold? Why! we blush to name it, for it
was nothing more nor lees, th&ii our Coun-
try—our.glorious Country, with all, its Army,
Navy, and everything that is good and great
within it. But was any body found so lost
to all feelings of humanity, so back-slidden
in Patriotism, sO deeply-dyed in treachery;
as to cry. this Godless sale,—befare that rep-
tile throng too. Yes l a pair of Politidal
Auctioneers, were there,—one, a youpg"sprig
of the law" hailed-from your beautiful Bor-
ough, and the' other, was a renegade Copper-
head, from out 'West. '

Sena:lll. The." meetin" is„open, and
underway, but what kind of a meeting is it?
*That starry( flag of the free , isnotunfol dlhern; not a drum-is heed, nor the .sound
of any otbermusic ; 'even'" Yankee Doodle"
bi asida„falail Coluttibia", daie
'not be thought of, as for " Rally 'round the
Flag, boys," that wouldlbe heresy, sure ;and

certain. And not a grain of Gunpowder
scorched,—'well perhaps the smell of that ar-
ticle, strongly reminds them of that future
land, where the Prince of Secesh reigns.—
Take heed ye W,ar.at-home, and Periee4!n.
Dixie Democrats; and all others of like ilk,
that in the land of your Ancient Leader, you
will need a very strong Constitution, to stand
the climate.

SceNe IV. The Political auctioneers
mount the stand, first one, then ',other, they
talk, they blow, they rage, they rant, and
they speechify ; and Oh I so Coppery, that
by this time the virdigris, stands upon it.
We have neither time, nor temper, to "write"
that they " talked" but if they did not sell
their country, it was not their fault. And
had they not good grounds for their actions.
Did not Judas sell his Divine Master, and
do not their inhuman maste s, sell their own

flesh and blood. Did not Ben. Arnold once
sell his country, and why may not " lesser
lights" in " later times" do the same. Well
:hey "spoke" such words, as only such a
class of persons will speak. But mark! 0
vengeance I mark the Coincidence" Yon
this very identical spot ofterrafirma ; on the
25th day of June last. Seven horsemen
halted,—their appearance indicated stran-
gers from a far-off region. And a
glance at their countenance, conveyed the
impression, (as it did of all their follower
too) that they had shaken hands with the
Devil. Naked swords dangled by their sides,
and their'' belts" like their hearts, were full
of deadly weapons. Were they'' friends"—
did they,," bring glad tidings." Ah I no, they
were our deadly enemies, and "our country's
enemies" too,—behold their " battle-blades"
are yet red with the blood of our brothers,
sons, and Fathers. • But a number of the in-
.habitants of this, devoted village gather,
around them, to learn their doom, And now
some of them seem to have forgotten what
a ghastly 'palor overspread their hitherto
brazen brows, when they saw theirfriends.
But hark! their leader" speaks,—and thus
did he speak; reproachfully using such
terms as: " the Lincoln tyranny" " Wash-
ington Despotism," niggers 'slut made to
be free," you can never whip the South,"
your Greenbacks will soon be utterly worth-
less," etc., etc. Thus did the Rattlesnake
Grater, of this Grey-back crowd, harangue
us then, and, thus did the Copperhead auc-
tioneers, declnim to us on last Saturday night.
Philosophers tell us when two things are

alike in every partimilar, they are one, and
the same class of articles. And those things
01-the :Id Of-O'critnirof the--25th-of
last, were precisely alike in head, and heart.
Therefore they must be of one, and the same
" class."

ScExE V. About the close of the 'exercises'
a few forced cheers were given,—not for any
of our hard-fought:victories., not for any of
our gallant and noble Generals,—co not
even for "old Hickory" himself, We al-
most forgot to mention, that some garbled
extra,tB, from some " buried Statesmen"
were read. Wonder if all the hearers, "saw
the point." Why was not Jefferson's views
on Slavery, also read. But then thiS was-
only in keeping with the rest of their mis-
representation and fet'stfiting ;—if the old
saving he true, " that To-n Pepper was
kicked out of a certain locality (where li-
quids never freeze) for beating his Master
at lying;" then be may feel quite relieved,
after what was said he: e, last Saturday night;
for surely Tons himself, was actually out-
dove, at the black art.

SCENE IV. The meeting is over, but the
"faithful', are not yet satisfied, there must
be a gra: d rally around "the worm of the
still'' ere they seek " tired nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep." The description of
what followed, we will spare them. But
away in the "wee small hours of night,"
could be heard all manner of noises, that
were ever heard front the Desert sands
of Arabia, to our own Rocky Mountains.—
Indeed the most charitable person, would
have thought. that some of them, really did
rot belong to the " human family" and we
do sincerely hone, that if the next" arrange-
ment" 'aim, better, that that the whiskey will
be.

_ .

And now if any of the gentlemen ? Dem-
crats, thinks that we have written in the se-
vere style, about their `• associates," they
should please to remember that it is also se-
vere, for an Invalid to be compelled to lose
a night's rest; and that too, for the sake of
letting a demoralized portion of the commu-
nity indulge, arid gratify their baser passions.

AVALANCHE.

Emancipation in Missouri

It has long been the rallying cry of the
copperhead friends of Jeff Davis, that this
war is an unconstitutional one in that it is
carried on for the purpose of forcibly eman-
cipating the slaves of the seceded States.—
We have always conknded that this was not
the case, arguing that whenever slaves were

freed by the government, it was done strict-
ly and entirely as a war measure, the 'mili-
tary significance and wisdom of which has
been abundantly demonstrated by subse-
quent brilliant success. There is, however,
another phase of the question which has
been occupying the attention of the border
States, and it is to this that we wish to call
attention. It is the voluntary action of these
States in the matter of gradual emancipa.
Lion. Missouri has taken the lead and has
passed a fiat declaring all of her slaves free
on the 4th of July .1870. The following is
the ordinance as passed by the State Con-
vent ion :

Sec. 2. That Slavery, or involuntary ser-
vitude, except in punishment of crime, shall
cease to exist in Nlitsouri on the fourth of
July, 1870, and all slaves within the State
on that day are hereby declared to be free.
Provided, however, that a I persons emanci-
pated by this ordinance shall remain under
the control of, and be subject to, their late
owners, or their leg representatives, as ser-
yank during the following period to wit:
Those over forty yeirs of age, for and during
their lives ; those under 12 until they arrive
at the age of 23 ; and those of all other ages
until the fourth of July, 1876. The persons,
of their legal representatives, who up to the
moment of Emancipation were owners of
slaves hereby freed, shall, driering the period
for which the service of such freedmen are
reserved to them, have the same authority
and-control over the said freedmen for the
purpose of receiving thepossessions and
services of the same that are now held by
the master in respect to his slaves ; l'rovi-
ded, however, that after the said Fourth of
July, 1870, no person so held to service shall
be sold to non-residents or removed from the
State authority of his late owner, or his le-
gal representatityak

Sec. 3. All slaves hereafter brought into
the State, and not now belonging to citizens
of the State, shall thereupon be free.

Seo.-4. All slaveS removed by consentor their owners to any seceded State after
the passage by such- State of an act or or-
didance of secession, and thereafter brought
intothis-Strite by their owners, shrill there-upon -be free. ,

We give this at this time for the purpose
ofrepelling a calumny which is and .has
been the entire stock' in trade of traitors
of the Woodward-Vallandigham school, to
wit : that the administration hus been ex-
reding its legitiinate power and functions
ii diverting the war for the Union to the ab-

olition of slavery. The action of Missouri
is conclusive on this ,point.

SYNOD AT CAttrasr.E.—The Eastern
synod of the German Reformed Church will
meet at this place. on Wednesday evening, the
2isthist., at /o'clock, inthe German Reformed
church, at which time the opening sermon
will be preached by the President—the Rev.
Pr. Gerhart, President. of Franklin and Mar•
shall College. There will be divine service
every evening during the sessions of synod.
On sobbed' the 25 th inst., the Communion of
the Holy supper will be administered to the
members of synod and of the Congregation.—
There will be about 200 in attendance upon
the sessions of synod, and business of impor-
tance in the Church will be transacted. On
some evening during the meeting of synod the
Sabbath -School of the German Reformed
church will make a public presentation of its
free will offerings for the Ter•oelt en ary year.
The business of synod will be tr ansacted with
open doors, and the public are respect fully in-
vited to attend. S I'.

'4l/arriages.
=I

In this placo. at Curvill's Hotel, on the Gth inst., by
tho Rev. Samuel Philips, Mr. .1 ICOII OftEl DIM to
Miss EMMA E. SIIAM BAUCHI, both of West l'enns•
boo township, this county. . _

On the let of Oct. by the Rev Geo. E. Adams, Mr
BENJAMIN BOWER of Lantllnburg, to Kline MARY
FAILOR, of Frankfort twp.

On the 8111110 day by tee name, Mr. JOHN FRY; to
MOS NANCY WOlter, both of Frankfort twp.

Peatp,s.
I=l=l

Inthis l'Orough, on Fridity uo Ilia. LETTICI A
THOMPSON, wife of Capt. Samuel TElOlllp,Oll, in the
73d year of her age.

On' the Bth of September at Cape Girardeau, JOHN
W. CA ROTH KItS, Co I , 2nd. liegt , Missouri State
Militia, aged 19 yearn, son of Matthew L. and Elizabeth
Caruthers, formerly of this place

At New Orleaurs, Sept., 25th after a very brief Illness,
of congestive fever, WILLIAM F. LAW, Asst. Eng U. S
Oan Input Pi lola. aged 20 years a d i Mr/Tithe.

The Singer Sewing Machines
Our bETTLfIt A FAMILY SEWINt) MACHINE Is

fast gaining a world wide repu'ation. It is beyond
doubt the bes: and cheapest and most beautiful of all
Family Sewing Machines yet offered to the public. NO
other Family Sewinz Maci Ise has so many useful ap-
pliances bite !lemming, Binding, Felling. 'fucking. Oath.
ming, (lunging. Ilraidim:. Embroidering. Cording. and
so forth NO other Family Sewing Machine has on
much capacity for a great variety of work. It will sew
all kinds of cloth, and with all hinds of thread. (treat

and recent Improvements make our Family Sewing
Machine most reliable, and most durable, and most
certain in action at all rates of speed It makes the
Interlocked stitch. which is the h,st stitch known.—
AiTy Vdtli -UMW -i.ed inarrenpatif
at a glance, how to use the Letter A fatuity t-,ewing
Machine. Our Family Sewing Mattlines are finished in
chaste and exquisite style. •

The Folding ClO4O of the Family Machine is a piece of
cunning workmanship of the most useful kiwi. It
protects the machine when net in use. 1111(1 whoa about
to be operated may be opened as a spacious and sub-
stantial table to'sustain the work. M. Idle at MO Of Ihu
Cases. made out of the choicest woods. are finished in
the sloppiest and chastest !nano, p.ssible, others are
adorned and embellished in the most costly and superb
manner. •

It Is absolutely necessary to see the Family Machine
in operation, so as to judge of itS great capacity and
beauty. It is fast becoming as popular for family sew-
ingas our Manufacturing machines are for man ufac•
turing purposes.

The Itranch.Oillresare wo.l supplied with silk twist.
thread. noodles. oil, kV., of the very best quality.

Send -for a Pamphlet.
TILE SINGER MANtIFACTI'IIiNG COMPANY,

Iln ailway, New York.
Jlta- Philadelphia Office, Sill Chestnut St. W. 11.

MASON, Local Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
August 14, '113.-3 uses.

DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN LINIMENT

ACERTAIN CURE FOR PAINS AND
A rhes. end warranted superior to any 01 her.--

Croup It positively cures ; relief is absolutely sure im-
mediately after it Is used. Moth, s remember this.and
arm yourselves with a bottle without delay. Croup is a
disease which gives no oath:, frequently al ta,king the
child in the dead hour of night: before a ph} SICIA ornu
be summoned it may be till/ lute. Remember, the VP
uotian Liniment never fails. Price 25 and 50 cents a
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Mee, 511Cintland
New York.

Dec. 11, 1011:1-1m.

Public Sale of Town Lots,
rrHE subscribers will offer at public

sale, at the Court 'louse in Carlisle, on

SATURIIAY Oct. 17, 1863 at 10 o'clock
A. M. the following town lots.

No. 1. A lot sittiatutl in the borno4ll of Carlisle at
(jut httjej.wlll,ll S o,lllltillU'lt 1,111 of
\Vest Street. eontafning

I
in ore or Tess.

No. 2 SIX ACRES of good lion•slone land. on the
Harrisburg turnpike, ad.) 'Ming lands of \V o. 'd. lien
derson, John Noble and others.

Terms will be U. de known on day of sale by
ALEX flitlAßT,

Executor of.loseph and Jane Halbert.
Oct 9, 1863—ts.

STATEI,I!JottersTestamentary on the Estate of M, Han-
nah ii:anno, late of the Borough of l'arlb.le dee'd , hive
been hsued to the subscriber residing In the slum
place. Notice Is hereby given that all indebted
to said estate shall make immediate payment. and
those having claims to present them duly :lotion-
ti.thd fur settlement to

0 EO. Ell EAFFEII,
ExveutorOct. 9,1863-6t.

Ii STATE NO'I ICE.-
Letters of Administ oil ion on the estate of lien

ry Buckwalter, late of Frankford Township dee'd , Is-
sued to Mrs. Margaret IItick waiter and Jelin M. Wag-
goner, residing In the same township. Notice is here.
by given to all persons indebted to said ‘,state to
make immediate, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated thr nett lenient to

M AItt) A It ET BUCK W A LTEIt,
JOIIN.M. WMIGONIiIt,

Oct. 9, 186.3.-6t*. Admr's.

Proclamation

lATWHEREAS the lion. James H.
GsAfoot President Judge of the several Courts

of Common ('leas of the counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts of
Oyerand Terminer and General Jail Delivery in said
counties, and Michael Cocklin and Hugh Stuart, l mtg.
es of the Courts of Oyer and l'ermiJor and Jail Deny

erg for the trial of all capital and other offenders, in
the said county of Cumberland, by their precepts to
me directed, dated the 24th day of August, 1803, have
ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery to be hoiden at Carlisle on the 2d Mon-
day of November, 18113, (being the 9th day,) at 10o'clock
in the forenoon, to continue ono week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices of
the Peace, and Constables of the said county of Cunt.
beriand, that they are by the said precept eonntiand-
ed to be them and there in their proper persons, with
their rolls, records, and inquisitions examinations, and
all other remembrances, to du those things which to
their Whale appertain to be done, and all those
that are hound by reccgnizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail of
said county, are to be there to prosecute them as shall
be just.

J. T. RI ['VEY,
Sheriff,

October 9, 1863.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The Auditor appointed by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of CumberlBud county, to report distribu-
tion of the balance In the hands of It. M. Gunderson,
Esq., Assignee of George Mendel, of Carlisle, to and
amongst the creditors of the said George Gentle!. will
attend to the duties of his appointment at his Mace,
In Carlisle, on Saturday. October 17th, at 10 o'clock A.
M., when and where all persona interested may attend
and present their claims.

RUFUS E. SHAPLEY, Auditor.
October 2,180.1-3 t

FSTATE NOTICE.
Letters ofAdministration on tho estate of John

G. Kittorman, lap of the Borough of Newcumberland,
deed., have boon issued by the itoqister of said county
to the undersigned reading In York County. All per-
sons indebted to mid estate are requested to make im•
mediate pal merit, and those having claims will present
them for settlement to

iVASIIINGTON KIRK, Aduer
Oct 2. 18133 —6t*

STATW NOTICE
11 Letters of Administration on the estate of Eliz-

abeth Eackler, deed., late of Now Cumberland having
been issued by the itegistor'of Cumberland County to
the subscriber residing Ic Shiremanstown. Notice Is
hereby glean to all persons Indebted to weld estate to
make payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated to •

AMBROSE If. DILL,
AdintnintratorOct. 2,1863-6 t

DOCIO METALLIC PAINT prevents
L roofs from leaking, dries under wster as hard as

Iron, kerps dampness, from Northeast walls, paints
donbledlte surlace lead will, no higher in price, and
wears much longer. &BOWEN, Agent,

Office, 180% North Fourth Stre t Phila.
Ole. 2,1.883-3 m.

NOTICE.
rrHE undersigned citizens of Middle-
-1 89X township, give notice that they wilt not allow

any hunting or shooting on their premises. •
John flillier, ' -Amos Miller,
11. B Bauman,- _Timothy Homing,
Thos U. Chambers, Jacob Horner,
.1. E. Coble, ..

A. &,S. Witmer,
Henry Paul, J. W..Willituns,

- 8. A. Pague,, James Duffee,
David Miller, Jr. JohnBaker. •
'September 25,1803-3 t

,
•

\

RECEIVED I .RECEIVED
WC. SAWYER .regpVcirlilly. culls

the attention of the *Public (Ladies -in partle•
ulnr) to his largo and well selected otock•of new

PALL AND .IrINTER GOODS,
,just received from the Pastern Cities. Ilinbrtielng the
latest and most approved styles nod kind of thmds
the Market. Black Silks, Black Fancy Billie, Plain
Silks, all shades; Figured, Striped und Barred Silks,
Merinos, all colors; Figured Cashmeres, Alexandra
Cloth, Saxon Cheeks, Alpacas, Cops. Scotch Plaids, All
Wool Detainee, Pare mottos, A merles n n c, ac.

Special attention given to

MOURNING GOCiDS,
such as dlnurning Silks, Bondi izines, Merlhas,- Cash+,
noires Berta Cloth. all Wool Delaines, Daps, Al pgea•,
Crepes, Mourning Veils. Gloves. lloslery, Embroideries,
Mourning lialmoi nls, Black Doubly 'Shawls;
Pay State do., double and singlo ; Work and Ofey
Shawls, Mantles, Figured goods ofall kinds.

hawls of all kinds and Colors.
Cloak and Mantles far Fall and Winter wear, Latest
Styles; Cloths far Mantles, Quaker !Loup Skirts, some-
thine now ; I:almonds, all colors! Nil Gloves, O sant-
tots. Hoods. Suntags, 1,1.110 S and Misses Merino Vests,
Embroideries, Wash n and Cotton lioniery, Ste., ko.

Men's and Boy's Wear of all Kinds,
Truck Clothe, Beaver awl Trivet Cin:hs, lllsok and !fan—-
cy Cassimerem, Vostings, Wool Shirts and Draw ors.
White Shirts and Collars. Ties, t Atients Shawls. Buck
Gloves and Gauntlets, Dress Gfin'es, all kinds of fur
nishins Goods. Domestic Goode in large supplies end
of every dekeription, I Mode and Shaker Flan
reels, Blankets, Con ntorponos, Woolen urns, every
thing in tact required by the community.'

An experienced Tailor makes up. at oh irt notice,
any Garment Men or floy's may desire. All the above
and many other goofs in addition to the old stock on
hand is offered at a amnit advance on first cost to pur
chasers. Additions of desirable goods will be ,mailwas
the season advances. I deli 6, a cmtlanance of the
trade so kindly gi Cell to the late firm, and as !natty
new customers as will be pleased to call and nunaline
my stock. I shall continue the same liberality - giV •
en to customers by the late firm Menem roll at the
old Stand, East MALI Street, one door below Martin's
hotel. W. C. S E .

Sep 25, 18.15.

$2 Positively made from 20 cents.
SOMETHING URGENTLY I.,;EEDED

BY EVERY PERSON.

10 Samples sent free by Mail fur 35 cents
that retails for s'2, by

B. L. WOLCO7I,
170, .(Voitham ,S'99tetrr, Neat York.

Sep. 25. 1553-3 m
EB GISTER'S NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in
terested, that the following accounts have
been filed in this office, by the accountants
therein named, for examinati o n, and will be
presented to the Orphan's Court of Cumber
land County, fur confirmation and allowance,
on—Tuesday he -anIL, ilmy—ol- Ootober,-A--11...-
1863, viz

I. 'rho first a- d final account of [sale Bryn
izer, Examitor of George Ilrenizer dee'd., late
of Silver Spring town-hip.

2. The account of John Doner, Adminis
trator with the will annexed of Andrew Bar.
rick dee'd.

1. The account of Abraham Ilartzler, Guar
dian of the persons and estates of Urich
Ilartzler, and Levi Ilartzler minor children of
Hu lolnh Ilartzler.

4 The first and final account of Henry
Kcrues, Administrator of John S. Browna
well dec'd. • •

5. The first and final account of A. L.
Spensler Eqq., Adminktrutor of the estate of
Alfred F. Ilenwood, late of Middlesex." town-
ship dee'd.

First and final account of William J.
MiCuilach, Administrator of John .7 ,McCul-
Inch ;feed.

7. The trt,t and final account of Abraham
dyear, Levi Goodyear and Joseph Good

year, Executors of Abraham Goodyear deed
Inge of Moore township.

8 The first and final account of Joseph
Brandt, Executor of Rosanna Hustler, late of
Monroe townslip

9. Tim Guardianship account of John C
Brown, (1 ardian of William S. McPherson,
settled by James B Brown. Executor of „folin
C. Brown deed.

10. The Administration account. of Mary
Alin Esoeutrix of Eus
ininßir doe d.

11 'rho last and final account of Varga_
rot Leepart, Administratrix of Josep4 Lee
port, late of E.ist Petinsboroult township

12. First and final account of Christian
Brandt, _Administrator of Jacob Richwine,
litic of-Vonroe ownsrop dlocU

13 The acconni of Mathew B. Boyd, Ad•
ministrat or of Joseph Drown dec'd , late of
the Township of 11 cat Pentishorough,

14. The account of David S Ruushaw, Esq
dee d , who was the Administrator of Eliza
IV: Bend( rson dec'd., filed by George Coover
Ailinini,dt:dor of said David S RuniThaw
dee'il.

15.1Tlie Administration account of Eliza
!loch, Executor of Peter Burlsholder dee'd.,
lote of Southampton township.

16. The account of Willow F. Swigert Esq.
Executor .of George Sw.gert doc'd., late of
North Midlleton township.

17. The account of John Haitz'or and Jo-
seph Plough, A.lntinistraktis of John Plough,
late of Dickinson tovilishid dee'd.

18 First and fin it mint cf Daniel lief•
ler, Ailinistratur of Go mge Hollinger, 1 ite of
Pit kinsen township deed. •

19. First and final account of David De-
muth Administrator of John Kin-,inter I .te ut
Peen township dee'd. as set.led by his Exeu-
nt. r 1 ut.3el Keller.

E. A P. v.% ter
BegisieC, Office, ('nl lisle Pep. H), 1E63

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS I !

AT oalLBI"S CHEAP CASH STORE.

lam now opening u second supply, of
elegant en t new style Fall ihkods, which I will sell

at the very lowest figure for catch.
ELEGANT DRESS GOODS,

such as Merluoes, Alistchatt, Silks. Da !Allies, Tureen
Cloth, Itepps, lashmertis, Poll De Cboviers, ti:e.

LADIES cumi MANTLES AM D Sl' AWLS,
Bahnot al Skirts, French Corsetts, floods, Sontags, Nu-
bias, Ladles Vests, Ac.

A complete assortment of goods for Chlldt ens wear of
all hinds.

Ginghania Checks, Muslias, Flannels,
Blankets, at the low•ett pikes.

Geuls Department.
CLOTHS, CASSI MER VESTINOS, &r., A 101 l as
sortment of lien is Shirts. Drainera, Gloves. Collars, Sus
ponders, Cravats, Sock Ties, &e. ,Particular at tendon
paid to this department.

1 now buy exclusively for cash. and sell at very abort
profits for the cash. lam enabled from my long expe-
rience in the business, to caller my old friends and cue
timers great inducements in their purchases. All
persons in want of handsome and cheap gods, will
please to call and examine my stoelt before purchasing
elsewhere. Recollect the place West Main St , nearly
opposite the Depot.

MIAS:. OUTLAW,
Trunk',

N. B. All Cloths Caleilmeres and Vestirms, will be
made up to order, (if desired) by an experienced wor k
man. C. 0.

Sep. IR, 81C3

Nen St Boy's Clothing Baza,ar.
Second arrival of the 'Season. .

'l'HE undersigned would most respect-.
Y fully inform his old friends and customers andthe.

public geunrapy, that he has commen9ed the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

business in all I's branches in the F tore boom ofJ, A.
Ilumerich Esq , on the West corner of Hanover and
West Louther street, where he has opened ot,e of the
finest and most fitshionable selection of. ready made
made'clothlng &c.. In the Borough of Carlisle. His
stock consists In great varieties as follows, viz:

IVENS AND COAT.
do. do. do, PANTALOONS.
do. do do. VESTS. ~ •

Suite for Boys, from 6 to 15 years of age. Shirts,
Melton Flannel anti Cassimere Deems. Drawers'Sufi.
ponders, Crave s. a variety of Panty Neck Ties, Linen
avid Paper Collars, Men's Linen and Slllt Handker-
chiefs, Umbrellas.

FRENCH AND SOLE LEA rnEn
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

•

Carpet and l.eather Travelling Bags, &c
All the alley°, goods will be sold Mr Cash, at the very

lowest prices the and the City Markets will justify. •
Purchasers will please call .andLnxandue for them-

selves, before purchasing elsowhdre, as my patois
quick sates and short &Mite. 1SAMMILI. 0. HUYETT.

May 11...18637 -31n. Agent.
P. 8. \l'articularattention given to Boys clothing..

CAR PETPIGS. •

NOWOW selling at Ogilny's for less than
prices.

011A8. °GILD; Trurtoo.
April24, 1803. .

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.--P
Li. Thu Auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court

Cumberland County to distribute the balance in the
hands of C. P. liumrich Esq , Administratorof the es•
tate of Nathaniel 'Harrison, late of the Boroughof Car
lisle, deceased, to and among the creditors of said es-
'tate 'will attend i.e the duties of 'his appointment, at
his °Mee In the Borough of Carlisle on Saturday tho
tenth t:ay of October 1803, at 10 o'clock, A. 31., when
and w here all parties interested may attend.

J. M. WEABLEY,
Sep. 11, .1863. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
The Auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court

of Cumberland County, to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of Samuel Eberly, Administrator
of the estate of Christian Whisler, late of llompden
Township, decraaed, to and among the partici+ entitled
to receive the same will attend to the duties of lila
appointment, at his office in the Borough of Carlisle
on Thursday the eight day of October 1863. at. 10
o'clock, A. M., when and where all parties interested
'May attend.

J.M. WBAHLEy,
Sep. 11, 1863. Auditor

FjSTATE NO,TIOII.
Letters of Administration on the estate of Come.

Ilus Wolf, late of Monroe township, Cumberland coun-
ty, l's., deed.. have been Issued by the Register of said
a only, to the undersigned residing in Monroe town-
ship. All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement to

ELIZA ANN WOLF, Adm'rx.
Sept. 4,1.503

•

SANIUEL HEPBURN, Jr., Attorney
lti Taw. 001C0 'with Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Main

St. Carlisle Pa.
Juno 5, 'l3

HAYI
IQO -T S of, good Timothy Hay

wanted, for whtch tho u highest msaket. prim
o paid by

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
August 28,1003-3 m

11)000 -METALLIC.-THIS RE-
, HAILIKABLE Paint has been counterfeited.oiling.

to Itopreventing Roofs from leaking. The public are
rautioned, ,uniler penalty, not to use any - ,plant or that
brand, unless thu agunt.'s signature Ison each package.

• E, BOWEN; Agent,
Office N0.156%. North Fourth otrootVFllll4.

Oct. 2,-.18C3-3ru

FANCY FURS! FANCY FURS!!
JOHN FAIIEIRA,

4 A lICII SD oat, below
south side, ILA-

!LI' 111A.
mporter, Manufn•tur
if and Denier In all
ids of

Fancy Fars !
Ladies' and Chit

drone Wear.
wish to return my

inks to my friends of
•lisle and the our-
'tiding Counties, for
dr vary liberal ',M-
ingo extended to me

—.lug the last f e w
years, and would say to them that If note have In store
of my own Importatatton and Manufacture a very ox•
tonsivo assortment of all the different kinds and quali-
ties of FANCY Funs, for Ladies and Children, that will
be worn during the Fall and Winter seasons.

Being the direct Importer of all my Furs from Eu-
rope, and having thorn all Manufactured under my
own supervision—enables me to offer my customers &

the public a much handsomer Setof Furs for the same
money Ladle ,: please give me aeon l,ofiro purchasing!'
Please remember the name, number and street.

JOHN VA RIN ItA,
No. 718 Arch Strout, Phliadolphlu.

Sept. 11, 1803-3 m
The Confessions and Experience,

OF AN

INVALID.
Published Icr the benefit. and as a wiiifning and
=

who pullet •from Nervous Debility Pretnaturo Decay of
Manhood, ate., supplying nt the same tints.

THE MEANS Ob' SELF CUBE.
By one who has cured himselfafter being put to great
oxpenso and Injury though medical humbug and
gubckery.

By enclosing a post. paid addressed envelope. single

copies may be had of theauthor.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR; Erg.,

Bedlbrd, Kings County, N. Y.
May.22, 18641.—1y.

• 774: HENRY HARPER,.
N0.620 ARCIT street;

.
•

Him always a Large Stookor Watches,
for Ladies and Gentlemen—fn Gold and Silver.

JEWELItY, of the most flishiodable styles. -
SOLID BILVH,R4VAILA, In great variety, and Ile%

or's Superior Plato Spoons, Forlcst etc., etc.
Sop. 25, 1.8041-41n.

ORPEIA:SCOURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

J3Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Cumberland comedy, will be sold at pub-

lic sale, by the mu bseribers, on the premises, on Satur.
day the 17th 'day of Ortolur, 1863, at 1 o'clock, P. Pit.,
the folio, In dere: ibed reel o,4:an, late the property
of Adam senior, deeessed, to wit

A TRACT OP' RAND,
silunto In Frankford tawn,hlp. in the county of Cutn-
1na1....d. houndul lo) lands • f John Snyder, Peter Sipe,
Dash] Pao, Dialed Flnkotihindvr's he is and John
Varlett, containing 47 Acres and liU Perches, more or

the , .v.

with xi LOG HOUSE, LOG BARN, and
n Cooper Shop. thereon, also n nevQc

woll of Water, and a good thrin
lug

ORCHARD
The terms of sale are as ?allows. to wit:—Five per

cent. of the purchase money to he paid on the confir-
mation of the sole, and the balance thereof, in two
equal payments without hiterest; the first payment to
he on the Ist day of April. 15114, when possession will
be given, and the other payment on the let day of
April, 1865. SIMON TTOUNTZ,

jul[N
Executors of Adam Mountz, Sr., dec'd

Sept. 25,

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of a deed of voluntary as-

)sigernent by Edward 11-Ifenstein to the subscri-
bers, we will titer at pub:le sale at the Court blouse in
Carlisle on

..110NDA F the 12111 of October next,
at 10 o'elock, A. all the right, title, interest and
claim of the stld Eduard Helleusteln which existed at
the date of tpe said assi_titinent of, In, anti to the fol-
lowing real estate, to wit:

1. THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE
and Lot ol Oround situate on the cor-
ner of Hanover and houther streets,41111 containing almut Mrty fort in front and
one hundred twenty feet in depth, hay-

ing airo erected thereon and Month' r on Loather strict
a small Frame House ttml n !trick Hence.

2. A leo. the THREW Sla lltV PLAST I ED STONE.'
HOUSH and lot of ground adjoitliwz the above, eon-
talning about thirty teat trout and tno hundred and
twonty feet In th,pth, at present treuplud by Mr. Has-
ler. _ _

3. Alen, a LOT OF (111111IND in Louther street bound-
ed by a lot of .1 11. Parker. Semi. En,minger and others
having IV EATIIEHBOARDED iInUSE thereon
erected, containing sixty feet front and one hundred
and twenty feet in depth.

4. Also, a Lot of liroun 1 In Carlisle, bounded by
Nits Itreckinridge's Heirs. by the Cusdieriand Valley
Kull Road on the south, by a lot of the C. V R. R. ?In
the west, and Brown's' lane on the north, containing
about 12 acres, be the same more or less. having a small
BRICK and stable thereon erected, the same
b. log at i resent divided by fence into several It.ts.

CII tiItLES P. lIELFENSTEIN,
.1011 N FOY
Assignees of Edward Ilelonstein.

her. 25, 1553.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
UNDER an order of sale from the Or-

phan's l',urt or Cumberland County, the under
sl 4ned will soil at I' Salo an, following deNerlbed
flrelfiettr,yrito-theftroffl-F.Ftatrrofdoirn-SI Inor er'd .

N.,. 1 . A Lot squat° In Lowe, Allen TOWII.
ship. :411ireinatutown, hoJnded py land of

t‘hupp, Ititner, Levi and a
public rood vont

F-IVE ACRES,
I=l

2. A hot of ndin Shl emoortown, boundrol
1,5 the Rail Hood qtol 1.1114 of Dulld Shupp. .h,bn D.
Tomplin, runtuin in ONE ACRE and Eighty 1,411 t
I'. rvhos Too, Or Irss.

The Sale will he held on the Premises on FRTDAY
the Pth of (/,•tober next at 1 ti-fork M., at whieh
time the l',ltns and condition, of sale will lie made

now n.
BENJAMIN ERB.

Atttnr. of John Stonor dee'dSept 11, Foil

Valuable Kill Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Thur9day, November .sth, 1683,
l lye ill by sold on tho rretnison, situated in Penn
twp., alunit 4 miles south west, or cuoikto, that vow-

Nlill Property known as
SPIeIX(; .11111,LS,

loft thr prniwity doe'd. This prep.
ty tea in tino tni l t tofu rich agrwilitural diq•

(riot. and hs tote r f the most tlesitahle 31ill °peril.,
to the eel.. If. Till. iI 11 mill Is to itotal iepair anti

t tint' hurts There is also a
SANNT MILL

nn the prenlkes. ni,lrh- nen , 8,) ,1 in good Tho
scat, power onli,i,t4 of a la! ge Spring whic•ll never

!tit:1 ,11...1 to tln. NI ..11.1 t.. he 5..1t1
tt it It them :ino about H All: ES of good Farm and

1..a4.10,,. land, tt i Lh 11 large tan stnry. .

~,•, n,:„,,, „„i.„:....,, Stable, and all
0i1....IeleS•1-ythithuildings.llvl•kl,,It the s.un° tune and plaee wil lbi

w lie ,old :;on Aeros of VI ount•in Land,
..... t .2.i whir h is Wen C,,1,Ord with thriving:

... ~...., ,5e,4,—, .

I'l,lo 0111 C111••t11111 tilliller. 'lids will le divided into
lot, 01120 111•11, 1..:11. 11. :Mil .old ~,patately to suit the
enovenienee oi Cl out nh / may wish to purchase small
1,,t,
'l.l.rtnq salo : Ten per vent of the purehnco inoney

to be loud ea,h, a n d till. ha/alit. ”no third to he
pAilLy.ol,lllu kt ut April, Poll. of tho renntiuttur In

tw, alot,nnlome wilh 1r"iii;Nrirf.
v,IIIIIIeIICC:it u'eltwk )I.m hen attendance,

Ili bi .
GRAII:IIEAP,

A dal', and Att'y. in fact IJr heirs
get, 1 i. 1811.1-1 g

N. IL AIOORE, Auct'r

HO ! KELLER'S
lit!' AND CA l' dlUltlt.

r 111 E subscriber has removed his Hat
and Cup tt, rn W the .pvsso side of the Street,

to the heu,e formerly weupiod by I'. Monyor, and
next doer to Cornman's Shoe Store. !laving a much
larger town, I has a ingro ised my slush et goods, no
that I new prepared to furnish the public wills
all the tiew styles of

II A TS, CA PS, AN D STRAIN IIA TS,
nt prices to suit,„re timcs. My stock consists of Silk,
l'as-imere ,Inin:ussia lists, all kinds anti prices of soft
bats, city well as borne manufacture, from the com-
mon wool up to the finest Russia and Nutra. A good
assortment of 111011 and boy's caps.

Also, mens, boys. and chlldrens fancy straw hats.—
!laving Improved means for manuMeturing, any kind
or shape of hats will he made to ,wder, al short notice.

Being a practiell (latter, fully understand inc the
1111114 Itoss, I hope by strict attention to receive a liberal
patrormge

JOIIN A. KELLER, Agt.
P. S. Old Irds colored and repaired at moderate
April 17. 1562..

COFFEE POT.

ANTILLIAM. FRIDLEY respectfully
announetts to the citizens of Carlisle and the

public generally, that he still continues the manufac•
turn of all kinds of tin and sheet Iron ware in J. D.
Halbert's building East Louther street Curti de at the
sign of the '

REV COFFEE POT,
where hu will at all timer: be ready to do all kinds of
work in his line with neatness and despatvh.

Also can at all times l u har. those celebrated, self-
sealing and self trusting premium airtight,

F. Ul'l' CANS AND JARS•
Ito 'ling. Spouting, add sill kinds of jobbing done at

the shortest notice.
Cash paid for old lead, pewter and topper. 'Phunki,

fit for the patronage heretoftire extended, lie hopes by
strict attention, and it dosiro t 6 plonxu :ill to merit a
continuance ot the Ha

Dula forget the sign of the lied Coffee Pot.
April 3, 1863.

William P. Lynch

Having returned from the army has
re-opened the

GAS FITTING and PLUMBING bitainess
at the Old Stand in the basement of the

First Methodist Church. He will
attend promptly to a o busi-

ness in his lint ,

Lead and Iron Pipes, Iron ffi ks,
Hydrants, Bath übr,
llot et Cold Ehower Baths, Bath B Hers,
Water Closets, aslns,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wro't Iron Wad Tubes,

And every oescription of cocks and fittings for gits,
steam, water, lie. .Superior cooking ranges, heaters
and gas fixtures put up in churches, stores and dwell-
ings, at short notice, in the most modern, style,. All
materials and work in our line at 'low rafts an I War-

ranted.

lc Rams, Ac,

tV:O, Country. work and jobbin..: nrompt'y attended
Jun

GEO. W. NEIDICII,'D. D. &

Late Demonstraier of npetat ire Dentistry to theBaltimore College of
- • Dental Surgery.

`‘,..:: • Ofilce at hisresidence
• •

oprosite Marlon Hall, %Vest street, Carlisle,Penn
_Nov. 11.

• A SIN.GISELEC,

•lENERAL DEALER in Flour, and
kfi oil kinds of country- produce.

Warehouse on the corner. Main and West streets.
Keeps constantly on hand'ull kinds of FEED, EMI

and skim.
_May 8. 1.863—t:1; - - • -

.Wl3l. IL '0904,
RONWOPATHIO PHYstOIAN.

Surgeon and Accoucheur.

;
PICE' at his reaidenoo in 'North

Harmer street, Next door to Shrlner's hotel,
.oxrlislo,

PTWICE .& - CO.'s well-knownMELO-
'DP.O2VIi,iiiirIIARSIONIVMS, introducing the at

feet of yledril base nn (well , Instrument.
if.RN E. ST. GABLER'S unsurpnised 1 lANOS

for cash, at a liberal deduction -

t.ll..Over 300)00 Fold, ' 4

:lA3illS BFILIAK, Sole Agent. .N„,,.•

179 2SI S:Pifth etreet, Shove Spruce.
. . , PUILADELPIIIA, Pa.•,April 17, 1503-Iy.' . ,

GREASON SEMINARY.
A BELRCT BOARDING AND DAY sONOOL

E. 11UNTINGTd.A1 9AUNDEB B. A
r-niNuiPAL.

HE above Seminary is located at
(treason Station, on the OunTher'and Valley Rail

road six miles west rf Carlisle. The buildings are Row
and well ventilated, provided with Hui table furniture,
and apparatus for illustrating the various. brunches
taught.. The surroundings of the school are pleasant,
affording a picturesqueand veiled scenery. The hoard.
lug Department is u der the care of Mr. and Mrs.PAUL,
and all under the supervision of the Principal. Terms
as low no nt any similar Institution.

For the ordinary English branches $6 par term of 11
weeks.
For the Higher branches, fR per term of 11 weeks.
Latin, Creek and Modern Languages $1 per month

extra.
Special attention paid to Commercial Studies.
fLnks and Stationary furnished at Book Store prices.
Oppoltunities will be afforded those wlsLing to take

Music lessons
hoard, including washing and care of room, is oh-

ned nt $2,60 per week.
Fuel and lights 12 cents par week.
The ensuing term will COMTIWIICO MONDAY, SEPVEM

TIER 2lst, and continue 11 weeks. An early applica-
tion Is desirable. '

histruetions In Vocal Music given free of charge.
Address,

E. HUNTINGTON SAUNDERS,
Plainfield, Cumberland County, l'a

REFERENCES
A. 0. Miller; Shippensbrirg, JokojDunhatcPlalntield.

John Oridu•. Plainfield, John Solialihrr, Thomas (Iron-

son, David Iloiks, (ieurge V. Dail. llt It,
John )filler• CarHalo, Wllllains Parker, Ilogotown,
—Kellen, Harrisburg.

Pop IS, 1553-Im.

TAKE NOTICE.
9111 E Finn of Leidich Sawyer S, Mil-
t ler, has this day been dissolved by the mutual

Supt.Mall parties.
l ,ept. ISM.
The Boot,: of the Firm are in the bands of S. D. Lol

dirk t John Miller for ettlieollon, thy can be seen by
calling at the old stand, It la most earnestly expected
of persons knowing themselves indebted to said Firm!
to call and settle the some promptly.

P..1. LEIDTCH,
01IN M LLER.

D..1. I.eldielt mil John Miller, have sold nut their en-
the Dittoes! In said Store to the Undersigned, wbo
will (bottom: the Dry Good Business at the old well
known stood, and will always endeavor to make Ills
st .el, the most desirable iu the market.

S,T 141 1R63
W. C. SAWYER

firlyate.,Residence_for
QITUAT E in Pomfret street between
jHanover and Pitt, In the Borough of Carilslo a fine

lIRIOK [MUSK, with two
story Brick Back Building. all In good or

xi" dor. 'rho Lot contains 10 foot in front
b.'. tild 240 foot in depth.. There in likewl.to

tniall BRICK IMUSE at the foot of the
I. t, eonLathing. four rooms The water is taken Into
the trout Building with Hydrant in the yard.

For terms &e., Enquire of
A. L. SPONSLER.

Sept. 25, 15(21-5t

Neat Brick Residence at Private
Sale.

‘.ZITUATE on Pitt street near the cor-
ner of North. The Lot la 11 feet In front and 120

feet In depth, hating thereon erected a new
S'IORY BRICK lIOUSE. The Lot

Is nttaat,y enclosed, and theentire prom
KO; Isola tare In good order, Hydrant In theIV••,• yard.

Ate For terms and further particulars en-
qulroof

Sep. 2Z, 1563-11t.
A. L. SPONSLEIL

Public Sale ofTown Lots.
virtue of a Power of Attorney

111l )from all the heirs at law of Jacob A brahlonr. dee'd
will expose to nuttily r ale. on 'ho preinssex, nh Sator

lay, the Inth Jay of October, 15W, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
the

Tlf 0 LOTS OF GROUND,
pn the south side of South street. In the Borough of
Carli,le, upon. which John Kr earner now resides which
contain each 60 by 2;0 feet.

The property will he divided into four lots of 30 feet
front each and will be sold separately or together as
will bring the best price. On one of the said lots Is
erected a good two story

FRAME HOUSE,
.

BACK I;U] WINO
,

( I ; t
YEUTZ BUILQINGS.

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase money to be
paid or secured to be paid at the time of Mill. and the
residue on the Ist rd. April, RUA, when porsoesion will
be given and is good title mad,

FRANKLIN GARDNIIII,
Att'y, iu feet for the heirs.

Sep. o_s, ISR:l—flt.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully call the attention of Busines Mon and the
travelling rommunity, to the superior accommodation
and comfort offered In their establishment.

KANAO.I, FO 11. LER & CO.
Sept 11,1563-3m.

S. I. F. D. E. -en
STATEN ISLAND

FANCY DYLING ESTABLISHMENT.
BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO., Proprietors,

LIFFICES : No.: 47 North EI_GRTEI
'. JAL, PHILADELPHIA, and 5 & i JOHN St., NEW
YORK.
Our success in DYLINU and CLEANSINGGARMENTS

of Velvet, Cloth, Silk, Mer no, De loins ac., and
SHAWLS of almost every description, Is so well known
that we only desire to remind our friends and the pub-
lic generally, that the season for getting ready their
Fall Goods is now at hand I

13.s_Goods received and returned by Express.
BARRETT, NEE'IIEWS & CO.,

Aug. 21, 1863-3 mos.

lA'STATE . NOTICE.
Letters of Administration nn the estate of Dan-

iel Kline, dee'd. late of Upper Allen township, hal%
been issued' to the subscribers residing In same town
ship. Notice is hereby given to all persons Indebted
to surd estate to make Immediate payment, and those
having Chains to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to' JOHN 'W. KLINE,

Sept. 11, 18(3-60
HARRIET KLINE,

Adolf olstratorß

GRAND OPENING

GREENFIELD & WAFER'S,
OE

. .

EW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
5000 yds. Extra Prints at 181 cts,

5000 yds. Super Extra at 20 cts. Good
4-4 Bela Ilfublin, nets. Extra Beaty
4-4 Bela .Muslin at 3 lets.
Domeailc Olnghams, Cheeks, Tieldnge, Jeans, Flannels
ofall colors. Home Made Flannels (iray and White,
Home Made Jeans.

We have also all the lower priced Musllnsand Prints
on hand, and

SILKS
Plain Mack Silks at all prices.
We now sell an extra quality of Black Silk at $1,25

worth 81,50 per yaid. Plain and Fancy Silks of every
description at low prices.

DRESS GOOD,',
Na we have purchaseed our entire stock of Dress fiends
in Now York (which Is ileadquai.ters, tbr all the Now
Stylos.) livery one will find It to their advantage 'to
glve our stock a look before going o'sowher•, as you
will nee all the latest New York styles, at prices to suit
the times.

BALMORAL SKIRTS, from $2,50 up to the ❑nest
grades.

Cloths and Cassimeres,
n full assortment of Cloths, Casshneres 'and Beavers,
all of the Newest Styles.

Also a full stock o MOURNING GOODS, at
at astonishingly low prices.

Notions and Wo.den Goods,
Gloves. hose, woolen and cotton; Cellars, &c.

In our stock of .foods, Nubuts Sonags, Scarfs, &e.,
we defy competition.

We have a large assortment of Regular made goods,
(not Auction Goods.) which we can sell at lower prices
than auy Wholesale House, large or small, either in
city or country.

Shawls of every description, at the lowest figure.
All We ask is a call, we ate confident rya can please

both in styles and prices of goods.
ORE EN F 1 ELD ,f‘ Sit EA FER.

S. E. Cor. Market Square, 2nd door from Cur,
Oct. '2, 1863.

Carlisle Select Female Seminary.

!THIS Seminary w:11 be opened on
1. Wednesday, September 2, 18(13. A corps of the

meet accomplished teachers has beer. secured. The
course of Instruction will be the same with that of
the best institutions of the country. For circular and
more definite infer =atoll, address the undersigned,
Carlisle, Pa.

EDWIN 11. NEVIN,
PrlnvipalJuly 31, ltirr3

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prizo Medal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.

•Wafic.-.Laa
•

):.
- VC 1

Ju.

rHE Undersigned has just received,land Intends to keep constantly on hand a full as.
sortment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Stehle: .y 51,1114 of New York.

Each Instrument wilt be carefully selected In the
Manufactory, and will be sold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with theAddition_of_Frelght_to_ools_le,._-A written guarantee of entire ,ati,firtion a ill be
given by the ,tbscriber to each purchaser.

Persons desn,us to purchase are invited to call and
exaallne these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
21.1aiu Street, 3d door east of the VllO.lOll House, nea

the Rail rind Depot
SECOND HAND PIANOS received In exchange and

keit' for tale and to rent. .
JOHN K. STAYMAN

Carligle, May 22, 1863-1 v

NumTARY NOTICE.-
iiEADQUARIERS DI:I"tIITME:NT Bl'sQUF.lin k.

Chatillie,burg, Sep. I
SPEC!' kr, OItDERS 9 I,'T ---Pur-01, re

sldin.z In Franklin, Cuniherland and Perry countle.
Da., Miring just against tee United 1;..v
ernment for Quarter Master's Suppli, 111.1 transport,
thin furnished the United St..ilt•.s (,rtes duriinz the re-
cent rebel invasion will provost them to Capt. A. Den-
ny• As-t. Quarter Matti U. h. Vols.. at such a time
and places as he may 110,111,1k, in Circular hereunto
attached with a view to their final settlement.

"Command of :dajor Oeuera I t'i.t.t•ti.
lll=

" Assistant Adjutant tieneral."
CIRCULAR —in pursunnee the above the under-

skned will be at 13,trli,de, Pa., from the !tilt until the
2Oth of October, to hear and adjust all claims oulltraced
in the above instructions for parties In Cumberland
County. All pt coons has ing su.ll elaints will pre.ent
them duly authenticated. Blank torrus will be fur-
nished. 'Cant DE.,,VNY,

Sep. 25, ISC,3-3t. Asst. Qr. :%las. U. S. 11,Is.

rrlIE PARIS MANTILLA CLOAK
St FUR EMPORIUM. N. 920C11Es1Num street.

(Former!, No 7115.) I'iIIitIDELPIII
J. W. PROCTOR CO. Invite the attontinn of their

Friends to their large and Superb St. lek 411
Hilo CLOAKS an 1 FURS,

unparalled In any former szeienn
The levreaied aeownindati,o alTordod In our new

°cation, enables us to devote thu fulhst attention to

=RE
which will be found well fmnished with every deserip
lion of FIRST CLItSB FURS, which will Ile guaranteed as
represented, or the numeyOil will be refunded.

OllDEits per mail, will he ra refully attended tn. anti
dellve ed, Express charges paid, any distance inside of
11,0

.1. W. PROCIAiIt k CO,
No 920 C1112.13TS f Strout, PillI. 1U A

August 2gth., ISti3. 1)

;11%.5t; L A AT ,t)

FOUtti'll Sr. Altai S. "4,4
PHILADELPHIA

ARE OPENING
FOR FALL TR AD E,

Fruit-eh NIERINOE3,
Good BLACK SILKS,

Dark Figured SILKS,
New PLAID SILKS,

Now Fancy FLANNELS,

BALMORAL PE PTICOATS

Red, White and Blue FLANNELS, etc
Sept 4, 18(3-3mo.


